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Notes on Contributors 
s. A N N B E C K , a native of M o n t r e a l , Quebec, now teaches i n Saskatoon, Sas-
katchewan. 
H E A T H E R B R O W N is a poet and fiction writer l i v i n g i n W i n n i p e g . H e r work 
has previously appeared i n PRISM International. She is currently work ing on 
a novel. 
B R I A N B U R K E teaches at S imon Fraser Univers i ty and C o q u i t l a m College. H e 
was E d i t o r of PRISM International. H e has published widely i n C a n a d a and 
the U . S . , i n such journals as The Fiddlehead, CV II, WHAT, Canadian 
Literature, and The Piedmont Literary Review. A collection of his stories 
received the N a t i o n a l Epstein A w a r d . 
A L L I S O N C H I L D S is currently completing her M . F . A . at C o r n e l l University . H e r 
works have appeared i n Yankee and other l i terary magazines. H e r first book of 
verse, Memory of Eden, w i l l be published soon. 
D E N N I S C O O L E Y is a native of Estevan, Saskatchewan. H e lives i n W i n n i p e g , 
where he is active in the literary w o r l d as poet, professor, editor, and member 
of the M a n i t o b a Writers ' G u i l d a n d St. John's College. 
R I C H A R D D A V I S is the editor of Rupert's Land: A Cultural Tapestry and is 
currently edit ing S i r J o h n Frankl in 's field journals and correspondence for the 
C h a m p l a i n Society. H e has published numerous articles on C a n a d i a n explora-
tion and travel wr i t ing . H e teaches C a n a d i a n Li terature at the Univers i ty 
of Calgary. 
J O N A T H A N H A R T teaches at the Univers i ty of A l b e r t a and has published 
articles i n the U . K . , Europe, I n d i a , C a n a d a , and the U . S . H i s Theatre and 
World: The Problematics of Shakespeare's History (Northern U P ) w i l l be 
published i n 1991 a n d Northrop Frye: The Theoretical Imagination (Rout-
ledge) i n 1992-93^ 
G R A H A M H U G G A N , a graduate of the Univers i ty of Br i t i sh C o l u m b i a , teaches 
postcolonial literature in the Engl i sh Department, H a r v a r d University . 
S M A R O K A M B O U R E L I teaches C a n a d i a n Literature at the Univers i ty of V i c t o r i a . 
She is the author of in the second person ( 1985) and On the Edge of Genre: 
The Contemporary Canadian Long Poem ( U of Toronto P, 1991). She is the 
co-editor of A Mazing Space: Writing Canadian Women Writing (1986). 
j . L . K U B I C E K ' S poems have appeared in numerous C a n a d i a n and U . S . jour-
nals i n c l u d i n g PRISM International, Scrivener, Thalia, St. Andrews Review, 
and The New Renaissance. 
D A V E M A R G O S H E S lives i n Regina. H i s stories and poems appear frequently in 
C a n a d i a n magazines. H e has published Walking at Brighton (Thist ledown, 
1988) and Northwest Passage (Oberon, 1990). 
J O H N A . M C C L U R E teaches at Rutgers University . H e is the author of Kipling 
and Conrad: the Colonial Fiction ( H a r v a r d U P , 1981) a n d is currently 
working on a study of contemporary imperia l fiction entit led Late Imperial 
Romance: the Politics of Re enchantment. 
i . s. M A C L A R E N teaches C a n a d i a n a n d Engl ish literature, as wel l as C a n a d i a n 
Studies, at the Univers i ty of Alberta . H i s research interests include the l i tera-
ture and art exploration a n d travel. H e served as C o - E d i t o r of the 1990 
special T r a v e l Li terature issue of ARIEL ( 2 1 : 4 ) . 
R O N M I L E S is D e a n of Arts a n d Educat ion at Car iboo College, Kamloops. H e 
has published articles, reviews, and poems extensively i n such journals as 
Canadian Literature, The Fiddlehead, and The Dalhousie Review. Some of his 
early poems are collected i n These People ( H a r b o u r , 1984). 
M I C H A E L T H O R P E is Joseph A l l i s o n Professor and H e a d of Engl i sh at M o u n t 
A l l i s o n Universi ty , where he teaches modern and Commonweal th literature. 
H e is a widely published cr i t ic and poet. H i s books inc lude Doris Lessing's 
Africa (Evans, 1978), V. S. Naipaul: "A House for Mr. Biswas" A Critical 
View (Brit ish C o u n c i l , 1985), and The Observing Eye ( T h i r d Eye Publ ica-
tions, 1988). 
J U D I T H U M B A C H reviews books for publicat ion and broadcast. A graduate of 
Leeds Universi ty , she wrote her thesis on the work of W o l e Soyinka. She is 
part icularly interested i n International E n g l i s h literature. 
K . D . V E R M A is an Associate Professor of Engl i sh at the Univers i ty of Pittsburgh, 
Johnstown. A m o n g his publications are essays o n Blake, Hesse, Ghose, Ezekiel , 
and R a j a n . H e has guest-edited the Ghose number of the Journal of South 
Asian Literature, and is currently guest-editing a special issue of South Asian 
Review devoted to M u l k R a j A n a n d . 
